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1. Introduction and scope 
 

1.1. This protocol applies to all practitioners engaged in non-medical prescribing 
employed by Sheffield CCG and covers the training, registration, practice and 
clinical governance of independent prescribers (IP) and supplementary 
prescribers (SP). Non CCG employed practitioners providing NHS services 
are strongly advised to abide by this protocol. 

 
1.2. The primary aim of this protocol is to ensure that non-medical prescribing is 

delivered in a safe and effective manner in Sheffield CCG. Implementation 
will improve access to medicines without compromising patient safety and 
further utilise the skills of a range of practitioners resulting in increased 
flexibility of multidisciplinary working. 

 
1.3. This protocol addresses the training process and requirements for all 

practitioners hoping to become a Non-Medical Prescriber (NMP) and all 
activity of qualified NMPs employed by Sheffield CCG or contracted to 
provide NHS services for this organisation 

 
1.4. This protocol does not include Patient Group Directions (PGDs); refer to the 

Medicines Code. 
 

1.5. This protocol should be read in conjunction with the following policies and 
procedures. 

 
Medicines Code 

Incident Reporting Policy 

Commercial Sponsorship Policy 

Sheffield Formulary 

Local prescribing guidelines 

National Prescribing Centre single competency framework for all 
prescribers 

   Relevant professional and ethical standards for NMP as defined by the 
appropriate professional body e.g. NMC, GPhC etc. 

 

2. Purpose 
 

2.1. This protocol has been developed to ensure that: 

 
   Prescribing by NMPs is introduced appropriately and that the changes 

benefit patient care and improve access to medicines. 

   Prescribing practice is compatible with service development plans and is an 
appropriate extension of a practitioner’s role. 

   All NMPs are appropriately qualified for their role and work within agreed 
national and local policies. 

   All NMPs are identified and a register of practice is developed and 
maintained. 

   All NMPs are supported in their role and encouraged to access continuing 
professional development. 
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3. Background and definitions 
 

3.1. The proposals for non-medical prescribing were first introduced after the 
Review of Prescribing, Supply and Administration of Medicines, chaired by 
Dr June Crown CBE when district nurses and health visitors were allowed to 
prescribe from a limited list of medication in 1998. 

 
3.2. In 2001 non-medical prescribing was extended and the Extended Formulary 

for Nurses was introduced which allowed trained nurse prescribers to 
prescribe for a limited list of conditions from an extended formulary. In April 
2003 regulations came into force for Nurse and Pharmacist Supplementary 
Prescribing so that after an initial assessment of a patient by a doctor, the 
NMP could prescribe for that patient in accordance with a clinical 
management plan (CMP). 

 
3.3. In 2006 regulations allowed pharmacists and nurses to practice as 

Independent Prescribers and to prescribe, within their competency, licensed 
Prescription Only Medicine (POM), Pharmacy medicine (P) & General Sales 
List medicine (GSL) on FP10. These regulations included restrictions on 
prescribing of controlled drugs although both nurse and pharmacist 
supplementary prescribers were able to prescribe Controlled Drugs under a 
Clinical Management Plan for a patient in partnership with a doctor. 

 
3.4. Legislation came into force in April 2012 which allows: 

   Nurse independent prescribers to prescribe any schedule 2-5 controlled 
drugs for any medical condition, within their clinical competence, removing 
the previous limitations 

   Pharmacist independent prescribers to prescribe any schedule 2-5 
controlled drugs for any medical condition, within their clinical competence 

   Nurse and pharmacist independent prescribers, and supplementary 
prescribers when within the terms of a clinical management plan, to mix 
controlled drugs for administration and provide written directions for others 
to do so 

 
NB: These changes do not apply to the prescribing of cocaine, diamorphine or 
dipipanone for the treatment of addiction (this is restricted to Home Office 
licensed doctors). 

 
3.5. Non-medical prescribing now includes a variety of health professionals with 

varying qualifications. 

 
 Nurse Prescribers using the Formulary for Community Prescribers - 

(District nurses / Health Visitors) – Mainly dressings and appliances but 
includes some medicines 

 

 Nurse Supplementary / Independent Prescribers  

 Pharmacist Supplementary / Independent Prescribers  

 Podiatrist and Chiropodist Supplementary / Independent Prescribers 

 Physiotherapists Supplementary / Independent Prescribers 

 Optometrist Supplementary / Independent Prescribers  

 Radiographer Supplementary Prescribers 
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3.6. Supplementary prescribing is defined by the Department of Health as a 
voluntary par tnersh ip  between an independent  prescr iber  (a 
doctor  or  dentist) and a supplementary prescriber, to implement an 
agreed specific Clinical Management Plan with the patient’s agreement. 

 
3.7. Independent prescribing is prescribing by a practitioner (e.g. doctor, 

dentist, nurse, or pharmacist) responsible and accountable for the 
assessment of patients with undiagnosed or diagnosed conditions and for 
decisions about the clinical management required, including prescribing. 

 

4. Duties and responsibilities 
 

4.1. Responsibilities of all Non-medical Prescribers 
4.1.1. Accountability and Continuing Professional Development 

Accountability is a key element of non-medical prescribing. All registered 
NMPs are personally accountable for their practice and when prescribing 
medicines must work to the same standard and competence that applies 
to all prescribers. 

 
NMPs must only prescribe within their own level of experience and 
competence, acting in accordance with the professional and ethical 
frameworks described by their professional body. 

 
NMPs should prescribe in accordance with local and national guidance 
and where possible adhere to the recommendations outlined in the 
Sheffield Formulary. 

 
NMPs are required to maintain a portfolio of their continuing professional 
development as prescribers. It is the responsibility of the NMP to keep up 
to date in their field of practice and any changes in national and local 
policy. Individual development needs must be included in Personal 
Development Plans (PDPs). 

 
4.1.2. Good Practice and Ethics 

A NMP can only prescribe for a patient they have assessed. NMPs must 
ensure that patients are aware they are being treated by a NMP and the 
scope of their prescribing practice may mean referral onto another health 
care professional if necessary. 

 
As outlined in professional guidance NMPs should not prescribe for 
themselves or for those with whom they have a close relationship. 

 
4.1.3. Documentation and Record Keeping 

All health professionals are required to keep accurate, legible, 
unambiguous and contemporaneous records of patient care. All records 
should be maintained and stored in line with professional regulations. 
Where NMP records are not co-terminus with the patients medical 
record the NMP must ensure that the GP is kept informed of any 
treatment or advice given. When using FP10s the NMP signature must 
be accompanied by the IP/SP details including their registration or PIN 
number. 

 
4.1.4. Indemnity Insurance and Legal liability 

For CCG employed staff the employer will hold vicarious liability for NMPs 
where the following criteria are met: 

The NMP is registered with their professional body as a prescriber. 
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   The role of the NMP is approved by the manager and included 
within the individual’s job description. 

   The NMP is registered on the CCG data base and has made an 
annual declaration of competence. The NMP must work within the 
legal framework of the role, within their CMP if appropriate and within 
agreed policies. 

   Additional indemnity insurance is recommended. This can be 
provided by trade unions or professional organisations for their 
members. 

 
NMPs who are not employed by the CCG should check with their 
employer that they have similar indemnity. 

 
4.1.5. Handling Adverse Drug Reactions and Medication Incidents 

The NMP must report any medication incidents in accordance with CCG 
incident reporting policy. If a NMP suspects that a patient is experiencing or 
has experienced an adverse drug reaction (ADR) to a medicine or combination 
of medicines the NMP should inform the clinician responsible for the patients 
continuing care. The NMP will evaluate the suspected ADR in accordance with 
the guidance issued by the Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory 
Agency (MHRA) and decide if a “yellow card” needs completing to notify the 
MHRA of the suspected drug reaction. 
Advice can be sought from the CCG Medicines Management Team. 
Where appropriate the patient specific CMP should be updated to list the 
suspected /observed adverse drug reaction and details documented in 
the patient’s record. 

 
4.1.6. Working with the Pharmaceutical Industry 

Prescribers should act within their professional code of conduct and 
ensure adherence to the CCG Commercial Sponsorship Policy and any 
other guidance on working with the pharmaceutical industry. 

 
4.1.7. Annual declaration of competence 

In order to maintain authorised prescriber status all NMPs are required to 
complete an annual non-medical prescribing self-certificate of ongoing 
competence. The NMP lead will send a request to all NMPs on the 
register with details of how to make the declaration. Any NMPs who fail 
to make an adequate declaration that they have maintained their 
knowledge and skills and are competent and safe to carry on prescribing 
will have their names removed from the CCG non-medical prescribing 
database and have their authorised prescriber status rescinded. Details 
of the annual declarations made will be recorded on the CCG non- 
medical prescribing database. 

 
During this process all NMPs will also be offered the opportunity to 
complete a separate equality and diversity questionnaire. This is entirely 
voluntary and response details will not be associated with the individual 
NMPs records in any way. 

 
4.1.8. Terminating CCG employment or contracted service 

The NMP must return their prescription pad(s) to the NMP lead and 
inform the NMP lead when they cease to provide services to or for the 
CCG. This should be performed as soon as possible and the NMP 
should be aware that in the interim they remain responsible for the 
security and validity of their prescription pads. 
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4.2. Responsibilities of applicants line manager 
4.2.1. The line manager should identify a need for a NMP in their department 

and support the applicant through the training and registration process. 
The line manager should ensure that the applicant has time to work with 
their mentor to develop their clinical and examination skills and compile 
their portfolio of evidence. Following successful completion of the training 
the line manager should ensure that the NMP has access to appropriate 
clinical supervision and that continuing professional development (CPD) 
is encouraged in order to maintain competence in their clinical area. 

 
4.3. CCG Responsibilities 

 
4.3.1. Support for NMPs 

Potential non-medical prescribing applicants and qualified NMPs will be 
appropriately advised and supported by the NMP lead during the 
application process. 

 
Following qualification or moving into the Sheffield area the member of 
staff must visit the CCG NMP lead or administrator and bring: 

 
Copy of basic qualification 

Copy of qualification or letter from university confirming they have 
passed the NMP course 

   Copy of letter from professional body to confirm registration as a 
prescriber 

ID badge/Smartcard 

Passport or other photo ID 

During this visit they will also be required to: 

Leave a specimen signature 

Complete the NMP competency declaration 

Discuss new role with NMP lead 

The NMP will then be: 

Added to NMP database 

Registered as an authorised prescriber with NHSBSA Prescription 
Services 

   Notified to NHS Forms office as an authorised prescriber where 
appropriate 

 
If prescription pads are required they can be ordered 7-10 days after 
registration. A maximum of two pads will be ordered. The member of 
staff will be informed when the pads are available and they will need to 
attend in person with associated identification (such as ID badge) in 
order to collect. 

 
The pads remain the property of the CCG. Prescription pads will be 
personalised with the prescribers’ details and will be in pads of 50 forms 
serially numbered and produced on specially printed, anti-fraud paper. 
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4.3.2. Governance arrangements 
The NMP lead will compile and manage the NMP database ensuring 
that appropriate registration and annual declarations of competence are 
accurately recorded. The NMP lead will perform an annual audit of the 
information on the database to ensure compliance and accuracy is 
being maintained. 

 

5. Training to become a Non-Medical Prescriber 
 

5.1. Before applying for a place on the non-medical prescribing course, 
practitioners must ensure that their service has identified a need for a NMP 
and that they have sufficient clinical knowledge and experience to prescribe 
in their area of practice. 

 
5.2. Potential non-medical prescribing applicants should contact the CCG NMP 

lead for advice and information. It is essential that the applicants’ line 
manager is fully aware and supportive of the application. 

 
5.3. Course details can be obtained from the Higher Education Institution to 

which the applicant wishes to apply. 
 

5.4. The applicant wishing to undertake non-medical prescribing training should 
complete the appropriate Non-medical Prescribing Training Application Form 
for the institution of their choice. 

 
5.5. The form must contain full details and signatures of both their line manager 

and a suitable medical prescriber mentor who has agreed to undertake 
clinical supervision throughout the training. 

 
5.6. When the application form has been completed by all parties the applicant 

will need to visit the NMP lead to obtain their signature. 
 

5.7. Sheffield CCG staff are also required to complete the Learning and 
Development Request Form (available via the intranet) as per the CCG 
Learning and Development Policy. 

 
5.8. In the event that there are more applicants than places, the application will 

be processed by an application panel to ensure a fair and transparent 
process. Should this be required the NMP lead will convene an appropriate 
panel with representation from the education and training department. 

 
5.9. Following panel consideration, applicants will be informed of the decisions 

and relevant universities will be informed of the supported applicants. 
 

The applicant must ensure they engage fully with the application and registration 
process for their chosen university. 

 

 
 

6. Equality Impact Assessment 
 

6.1. The Organisation is committed to ensuring that it treats its employees fairly, 
equitably and reasonably and that it does not discriminate against individuals 
or groups on the basis of their ethnic origin, physical or mental abilities, 
gender, age, religious beliefs or sexual orientation. 
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6.2. If you have any concerns or issues with the contents of this protocol or have 
difficulty understanding how this protocol relates to you and/or your role, 
please contact the author. 

 
6.3. No patient, for any reason, either individually or by disease specific group, 

will be discriminated against by this protocol. An Equality Impact Assessment 
is therefore not required. 

 

7. Contact details 
 
 

7.1. Contact details for the NMP lead and the NMP administrator are available at 
 
http://sheffieldccg-intranet.nhs.sitekit.net/Medicines%20Management/medicines-
prescribing/non-medical-prescribing.htm 
 

http://sheffieldccg-intranet.nhs.sitekit.net/Medicines%20Management/medicines-prescribing/non-medical-prescribing.htm
http://sheffieldccg-intranet.nhs.sitekit.net/Medicines%20Management/medicines-prescribing/non-medical-prescribing.htm

